tricts, for whom there was no room in the Central Prison atid District Jail at Agra at a time when want of food h id greatly increased the criminal classes.
On the 17th June it contained 992 men, most of whom had been received in a weakly condition, and many were sick : they were accommodated partly in an old building in the south wall of the enclosure called the Philkhana, and partly in the extensive archways on all four sides of the ground floor of the tomb opening upon the terrace on which the tomb stands. There were two stone pillared buildings besides, near the gate, open on one side, in which the sick and convalescents were placed.
The cubic space was ample, but ventilation, from the nature of the buildings, was very defective, and it was, as explained to me, only from necessity that the buildings were occupied.
The population was increased by fifty men from Etah on 17th June, sixty from Allygurh on the 23rd, twentyseven from Muttra on the 25th, and 101 from Bijnour on the 26th : of these the Etah men being weak and unfit for work were placed in the Philkhana by night, and in the pillared buildings near the gate with the convalescents in the day time : the others were put in tents in distant parts of the grounds, and kept separate.
The first case of cholera occurred on the 19th June among the fifty men from Etah in the Philkhana two days after arrival ; this was followed by one among the same men and two among the old prisoners on the 23rd, one of the latter being a convalescent in the pillared building. After this the disease became general among the old prisoners and continued till 3rd July : but on the 24th it ceased among the Etah men, who were the first to be moved into camp.
The sixty men from Allygurh arrived on the 23rd June, and on the 27th two of these were attacked, but no other cases occurred : they were removed to camp in the fields, outside Secundra on the 29th.
The thirty-seven men from Muttra arrived on the 25th' and were moved to camp with the Allygurh men on the 29th : they had no cases while within the enclosure, but in camp had three cases on the 30th, one on 1st July and one on 5th July. 
